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Thermodynamic modellingAlteration reactions associated with gold mineralisation can be used to elucidate the nature of the ﬂuid that
transported gold into a deposit. At the Junction gold deposit, Kambalda, Western Australia, gold is hosted in a
metamorphosed and hydrothermally altered dolerite. Mineralisation at the deposit scale is associated with
zones of K, CO2 and S metasomatism, as is common in many greenstone hosted gold deposits. However, at the
thin-section scale gold is not closely associatedwith sulphideminerals but within zones of carbonatemetasoma-
tism and K-loss where pre-existing biotite has reacted to produce chlorite, muscovite and Fe–Mg carbonates.
Gold precipitation is intimately associated with biotite breakdown where calcite is locally absent. Quantiﬁed
mineral modes from detailed microstructural mapping are used to balance reactions describing the breakdown
of biotite in the presence and absence of calcite. Using the basic assumption that Al is immobile during metaso-
matism the reactions are successfully balanced, even in a manifestly open system. Modelling of ﬂuid–rock reac-
tions using HCh constrains the ﬂuid composition (0.11 b X(CO2) b 0.13) and ﬂuid–rock ratios (b12:1) that can
produce the observed mineral assemblage. Additional modelling of solid solution mineral phases using
THERMOCALC estimates alteration conditions of 390 °C, 4 kbar and also suggests a ﬂuid X(CO2) ~ 0.1. Both these
models show that the observed muscovite and chlorite compositions can be produced primarily through the re-
moval of K from the measured precursor biotite. We show that it is not possible to transport and deposit all the
gold observed in the alteration zone with the low ﬂuid–rock ratios obtained frommodelling of silicate alteration
and inferred gold concentrations in theseﬂuids.We suggest that this is typical of greenstone hosted gold deposits
and that mechanisms other than aqueous solution, which can transport higher gold concentrations, must be
considered.
© 2015 CSIRO. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Minerals in zones of hydrothermal alteration surrounding gold
mineralisation are key to understanding gold transport and deposition
mechanisms. Alteration minerals can be used to deﬁne mineralogical
and geochemical haloes (Witt, 1991; Eilu and Groves, 2001) or domains
that provide insights into characteristics of the gold-transporting ﬂuid,
such as Eh (Neumayr et al., 2008; Bath et al., 2013), pH (Phillips and
Evans, 2004), composition (Mikucki and Ridley, 1993) and temperature.
In turn this can be used to aid exploration for similar mineralised sites.
Spatial correlations between gold endowment and mineralogy at vary-
ing scales are important for understanding goldmineralisation from the
continental to microscopic scale. At gold deposits formed through hy-
drothermal activity in metamorphosed terranes, a camp-scale associa-
tion between gold, sulphide mineralisation and quartz veining is
commonly observed (Cox et al., 1991; Nguyen et al., 1998; Goldfarb
et al., 2001, 2005). In many deposits the gold may sit within the quartzA 6021, Australia.veins themselves, occur in close proximity to sulphides in the altered
wall rock, or be disseminated within pyrite and arsenopyrite
(Hagemann and Lüders, 2003; Morey et al., 2008) as a solid solution
or gold nanoparticle inclusions (Sung et al., 2009). Consequently a num-
ber of models exist to explain the role of ﬂuids in gold mineralisation.
These include, in the case of quartz veins, deposition of gold along
with quartz as their solubilities decrease duringpressure drops associat-
ed with earthquakes (Micklethwaite and Cox, 2006; Weatherley and
Henley, 2013). The association of gold with pyrite is often accounted
for by the destabilisation of gold bisulphide complexes by a redox reac-
tion between the transporting ﬂuid and iron in the host rocks, which
precipitates both pyrite and free gold (Stefánsson and Seward, 2004;
Phillips and Powell, 2010).
At the Junction deposit in Western Australia, the association of gold
with quartz veins, sulphides and K-metasomatism has been document-
ed at the outcrop scale (Polito et al., 2001). However, at the thin-section
scale the gold is more closely associated with reaction zones involving
calcite and biotite, reacting to form muscovite, chlorite and Fe–Mg car-
bonates. Calcite, biotite and associated reaction zones are prevalent in
the central alteration zone of the deposit. In this paper we describe
two different mica-carbonate reactions from the same sample, one of
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chemical heterogeneity that describes systems closed to most major el-
ements at sub-cm scales. We model the alteration that accompanies
gold mineralisation and highlight that inferred ﬂuid volumes are insuf-
ﬁcient to transport the observed gold volume in an aqueous solution.
2. Geological setting
The sample studied is from the Achaean Junction gold deposit,
Kambalda, Western Australia. Gold mineralization, which comprised
1.95 Moz of recoverable gold (Carver et al., 2004), was localised within
the Junction dolerite, a differentiated iron-rich tholeiitic sill that in-
trudes the lower beds of the Black Flag group (Carey, 1994). The
Junction dolerite is geochemically indistinguishable from the Condenser
dolerite, which hosts mineralisation in the nearby Argo deposit of the
St Ives camp, and Golden Mile dolerite, the host rock to gold
mineralisation at Kalgoorlie. Four compositional zones have been de-
ﬁned within the Junction dolerite that resulted from igneous differenti-
ation (Carey, 1994). The variation in bulk chemistry and normative
igneous mineral assemblages were documented by Carey (1994) in
the Condenser dolerite. The base of the sill (igneous zone 1) is enriched
in Cr and Ni which, along with Mg become depleated upwards (igneous
zones 2–4), indicating increased degree of fractionation. Igneous zone 3
is strongly enriched in Si and Fe andhas the lowestMg content. The Fe en-
richment in igneous zones 3 and 4 correlateswith the highest gold grades
of N2 g/t, and commonly N20 g/t in themost enriched parts of the deposit
(Polito et al., 2001), present as native gold. The sample, number 250 of
Polito et al. (2001, see their Fig. 3 for location), is from a diamond drill
hole, subsequently excavated in the pit and contains native gold.
The sequence was regionally metamorphosed to upper greenschist
facies prior to gold mineralisation and the maﬁc rocks contain the
assemblage actinolite–hornblende–albite–chlorite–epidote–quartz
(Witt, 1993). Regional metamorphism is overprinted by a zoned meta-
somatic alteration halo around fault zones (Polito et al., 2001). Fluid-
ﬂow, which caused gold mineralisation and the associated hydrother-
mal alteration, occurred along the Junction Fault (Carver et al., 2004),
which is aminor splay of the regional Boulder–Lefroy fault system locat-
ed to the east of the deposit.
Progressive metasomatic alteration overprints the mineralogical
variations resulting from igneous differentiation within a 7–10 m wide
alteration halo around major quartz-carbonate veins (Carey, 1994).
The alteration halo is subdivided into three zones, based on alteration
intensity: themost distal to the veins is the distal chlorite zone, followed
by the proximal chlorite zone, and themost proximal is the calcite–bio-
tite zone. The distal chlorite zone is characterised by the appearance of
randomly oriented chlorite, acicular amphibole, late albite laths that re-
place ﬁne-grained metamorphic epidote-albite pseudomorphs, and an-
kerite. In the proximal chlorite zone, the igneous texture is completely
destroyed by biotite and chlorite with varying amounts of acicular am-
phibole depending on the igneous zone. Titanomagnetite in igneous
zones 2-4 is partially replaced by biotite and calcite. In the calcite–biotite
zone, amphibole is absent and there is more intense carbonation and
sulphidation forming siderite and pyrrhotite, respectively. The biotite–
carbonate zone assemblage of quartz–calcite–albite–biotite–chlorite–
pyrrhotite suggests metasomatism by a K–S–CO2 bearing ﬂuid at 400 °C
(Witt et al., 1997). The alteration temperature is consistent with oxygen
isotope thermometry from calcite and quartz veins that shows a cluster-
ing of temperatures between 381 °C and 434 °C (Polito et al., 2001).
3. Methods
3.1. Sample preparation and analytical workﬂow
The sample analysed in this study formed part of a deposit-scale
study by Polito (1999). The sample contains bothwall-rock and a quartz
vein andwas originally prepared as a polished thick section so that ﬂuidinclusions could be analysed from the quartz vein as part of the Polito
(1999) study. This thick section was used as part of this study for petro-
graphic analysis and Synchrotron X-ray ﬂuorescence microscopy
(outlined below). Following imaging and chemical mapping the section
was made into a 25 mm round block and polished for electron
backscatter diffraction (EBSD) analysis. Polishing, to remove damage
to the silicate lattices induced by the conventional thin section making
process, was for 4 h with 0.06 μm colloidal silica in sodium hydroxide
(pH = 9.8) on a Buehler Vibromet polisher using a neoprene lap. Prior
to analysis the sample was coated with a 5 nm (30 nm for microprobe
analysis) carbon coat to prevent charging.
3.2. Synchrotron X-ray ﬂuorescence microscopy (SXFM)
The sample was mapped using the Maia-384 detector (Ryan et al.,
2010) on the X-ray ﬂuorescence microscopy beamline at the
Australian Synchrotron. Measurements were made at 3 μm resolution
with a dwell time of 3 ms per pixel and an incident beam energy of
18.5 keV. Spectra were deconvolved using the Dynamic Analysis (DA)
methodwithin theGeoPIXE software (Ryan, 2000) to givemaps of com-
positional variations in major, minor and trace elements. The DA meth-
od requires no a priori knowledge of sample trace element contents.
Spectra for selected regions, or the entire mapped area are ﬁtted inter-
actively by the user during post-processing by varying which elements
may be present to give the best theoretical match to the experimental
spectrum. The results for this sample show the presence of the following
elements: Ca, Ti,Mn, Fe, Rb, Sr, Au. It should be noted that elementswith
atomic masses lower than that of Ca are not detectable.
3.3. Energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX)
Point measurements and maps of chemical variations were carried
out using a Zeiss UltraPlus ﬁeld emission gun scanning electron
microscope equipped with a Bruker XFlash 5030 silicon drift EDX
detector. Data were acquired with Bruker Esprit v.9.4 at 20 keV with a
beam current of 2.9 nA. Detailed maps were acquired with a lower
accelerating voltage of 10 keV to increase spatial resolution. Maps are
presented as red–green–blue(–yellow–magenta) composites overlain
on backscattered electron (BSE) images resulting in maps that have
the spatial resolution of the BSE images (better than 0.5 μm) but show
chemical variations determined by EDX. Chemical maps are coloured
using a standard colour scheme of red for magnesium, green for iron,
blue for calcium, yellow for gold, and magenta for titanium unless oth-
erwise stated.
3.4. Wavelength dispersive X-ray analysis (WDX)
Mineral compositions were determined using a JEOL 8530F
Hyperprobe ﬁeld emission gun electron probe microanalyser (EPMA),
ﬁtted with ﬁve wavelength dispersive spectrometers, at the Centre for
Microscopy, Characterization, and Analysis at the University ofWestern
Australia. Operating conditions were an accelerating voltage of 15 kV
and a beam current of 20 nA. Data were reduced using the Probe for
EPMA software package.
3.5. Electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD)
Electron backscatter diffraction data were collected on a Zeiss
UltraPlus ﬁeld emission gun SEM using Bruker Esprit v.9.4 and a Bruker
e-Flash high resolution EBSD detector. Patterns were indexed against
match units from the American Mineralogist crystallographic database
using EDX spectra to differentiate between phases with similar crystal-
lography (e.g. calcite versus siderite). Following the methodology in
Pearce et al. (2013), dolomite and calcite were indexed as a single ‘mag-
nesian calcite’ phase to prevent misindexing in the dolomite due to its
low symmetry.
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Channel 5 software for post processing and visualisation. Maps were
processed using EBSDinterp v.1.0 (Pearce, 2014, 2015) to interpolate
the incomplete dataset within the constraints of the microstructure. A
minimum of 4 data points were used to perform the interpolation.
3.6. Volume constraints to balance reactions
To constrain mineral volumes, image analysis was performed on the
compositional maps, obtained from the EDX mapping, using ImageJ
(Abràmoff et al., 2004). Each pixel was assigned to a mineral based on
thresholds of composition (presented as element weight percent in
Table 1). It should be noted that these values are derived from a semi-
quantitative EDX map and therefore have large uncertainties. The total
area of each mineral was then calculated using the Analyze plug-in in
ImageJ. Au and Ca were included to aid discrimination of mixed signals
that occur at phase boundaries between for example, gold and mica or
carbonate and mica grains. Assuming a 1 μm thick slice allows the
data to be presented as volumes. These values can be combined with
themineral compositions (determined by EPMA) to provide constraints
on a balanced chemical reaction (see below).
To construct a balanced chemical reaction in this way requires a
number of assumptions to be made. In particular, aluminium is
assumed to be immobile relative to the other elements (see exam-
ples in Grant, 1986), at least on the scale of the areas of the samples
that are studied, as it is highly insoluble under most geologic
conditions. Therefore, the mica phases can be balanced using the
aluminium while the other components are tested for degree of
immobility. It should be noted that there are large uncertainties
associated with this approach, particularly in regard to determining
the volumes of phases in each image.
In addition to calculating the element distributions, volumetric
changes can also be calculated to identify whether the proposed reac-
tions balance based on volume. Assuming that the total aluminium
present in themuscovite and chlorite is entirely derived from the biotite
(see petrographic descriptions below), the amount of biotite consumed
can be calculated. The amount of Fe, Mg, Si and K available for reaction
are then calculated from the biotite volume. Volumes of micas and
carbonates produced during reaction account for a proportion of these
elements with the rest assumed lost.
3.7. Thermodynamic modelling
Following chemical and crystallographic analysis of the reaction
zones associated with gold, and determination of the pertinent reac-
tions, the system was modelled to investigate the necessary ﬂuid–rock
ratios and ﬂuid compositions required to achieve the observed mineral
assemblages and microstructures. Two approaches are used that pro-
vide complementary information regarding the ﬂuid–rock system.
Flow-through modelling, which provides a comprehensive treatment
of aqueous speciation in the ﬂuid, is used to examine themobility of el-
ements into and out of the system and the evolving mineralogy. Whilst
theﬂow-throughmodelling tightly constrains the composition and spe-
ciation within the ﬂuid, mineral compositions are limited to relativelyTable 1
Thresholds used in the image analysis for each mineral given as element weight percent.
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Mineral K Fe Mg Au Ca Si
Muscovite N8 b12 b50 b2
Siderite b8 N20 b50 b20 b10
Dolomite b8 b10 N10 N20 b5
Chlorite b9 N5 b50 b1 N15
Gold N50
Quartz b7.5 b50 N50simple solid-solution models. To investigate more fully the P–T–
X(CO2) conditions and the effect of K-loss onmineral compositions dur-
ing hydrothermal alteration, equilibria calculations were made using
THERMOCALC version 3.40 (Powell and Holland, 1988) and the internally
consistent thermodynamic data set of Holland and Powell (1998), ver-
sion 5.5, updated on 22 November 2003.3.7.1. Flow-through modelling
Flow-throughmodelling was undertakenwith the equilibrium ther-
modynamic modelling software HCh (Shvarov and Bastrakov, 1999).
Solid solution phases were modelled using an ideal mixing-on-sites
model between two to three end members: biotite composed of phlog-
opite, annite, and eastonite; siderite composed of siderite-magnesite;
dolomite composed of dolomite-ferrodolomite; and chlorite composed
of clinochlore and chamosite. Thermodynamic data used here are as de-
scribed by Cleverley and Oliver (2005) consisting of mineral data based
on Berman (1988) with the addition of the eastonite end-member for
biotite that is based on values from Berman et al. (2007). All other
phases in the mineral data base are treated as pure. Data for aqueous
species are primarily taken from SUPCRT (Pokrovskii et al., 1998) with
additional species from Shock et al. (1997) and Sverjensky et al.
(1997). Two starting bulk rock compositions (Table 2) were modelled
to compare two different gold-associated microstructural settings in
the sample; one bulk composition comprised solely of 0.46 kg of biotite,
with the second containing 0.46 kg of biotite, of the same composition,
with added pure calcite. TheMg/(Mg+ Fe2+) and Si/Al ratios of the bi-
otite used in the model were matched to those measured in the rock
within constraints imposed by using a solid solution model with only
three end-members (e.g. no Ti is included). The rockswere then ﬂushed
with ~0.5 kg of a H2O–CO2–CH4–MgCl2 ﬂuid per step (Table 2) using al-
gorithms documented by Cleverley and Oliver (2005). The ﬂush-type
model takes an unaltered rock and adds a volume of ﬂuid. The solid
products formed by equilibrating the ﬂuid and rock are then carried for-
ward and a fresh ﬂuid volume added. Because the altered rock is carried
through the model, the effective ﬂuid–rock ratio increases with the
number of steps in the model. The ﬂuid composition is constrained by
ﬂuid inclusions in the quartz vein from the other half of the sample
analysed by Polito (1999). The ﬁve inclusions analysed show CO2/CH4
ratios between 0 and 100 although noH2O content is given for this sam-
ple. To constrain the relative amounts of each of these components in
the ﬂuid, exploratory modelling was carried out varying the ﬂuid com-
position to test the sensitivity of the mineral assemblage. Varying the
CH4 content of the ﬂuid was found to have limited effect on the model
so a small amount was added to buffer the oxidation state of the iron
and prevent formation of magnetite, which is not observed in the
rocks. MgCl2.12H2O hydrates were observed in rare ﬂuid inclusions at
the Junction deposit (Polito, 1999) and soMgCl2 was used in themodel-
ling to set the salinity of the ﬂuid to 2.5wt.% NaCl equivalent, well with-
in the range observed in ﬂuid inclusions.3.7.2. Pseudosection modelling
The phase diagrams calculated with THERMOCALC are pseudosections;
phase diagrams calculated for a speciﬁc bulk composition, or a deﬁned
range of compositions. Bulk compositions (Table 2) were derived by
combining average measured mineral compositions with modal pro-
portions of phases from within the region of interest. Mineral modal
proportions were determined via pixel-counting of X-ray element
maps covering the region of interest (see analytical conditions above).
Mineral compositionswere determined via EPMA (see analytical condi-
tions above). All measured mineral compositions were subjected to the
‘ideal analysis’ approach (Powell and Holland, 2008), such that input
mineral compositions are reformulated to be stoichiometric within
the limitations of the activity–composition (a-X) relationships used in
the THERMOCALC model. This is done so that important compositional
Table 2
Thermodynamic modelling compositional parameters.
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HCh solid composition (atoms per formula unit)
Si Al Fe Mg Ca Na K O H C Mass in model (kg) mol%
Phlogopite 3 1 0 3 0 0 1 12 2 0 0.084 20.4
Annite 3 1 3 0 0 0 1 12 2 0 0.27 52.8
Eastonite 2 3 0 2 0 0 1 12 2 0 0.11 26.6
Total Biotite 2.73 1.15 1.58 1.15 0 0 1 12 2 0 0.46
Mg/(Mg + Fe2+) 0.42
Si/Al 2.37
Calcite 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 1 1
HCh ﬂuid composition (mol per kg H2O)
CO2 CH4 (aq) MgCl2 (aq) X(CO2)
Fluid 1 0 1 × 10−2 0.214 0
Fluid 2 55 1 × 10−2 0.214 0.5
THERMOCALC compositions (mol proportion)
SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 FeO MgO K2O
T-X(CO2) 41.55 1.83 13.61 24.83 15.82 2.35
T-(K2O)− X(K2O) = 0 42.49 1.87 13.91 25.39 16.18 0.15
T-(K2O)− X(K2O) = 1 37.43 1.65 12.26 22.37 14.25 12.04
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maintained in relation to the measured analyses (White et al., 2013).
Calculations were performed in the system K2O–FeO–MgO–Al2O3–
SiO2–CO2–H2O–TiO2 (KFMASCHT). Activity–composition models were
obtained from a range of sources: biotite (with Fe3+ excluded/‘boiled
down’; White et al., 2007), chlorite (Holland et al., 1998), muscovite
(withNa excluded/‘boiled down’; Coggon andHolland, 2002) and sider-
ite (White et al., 2003). Fluid was modelled as a binary H2O–CO2 ﬂuid
with non-ideality introduced via a symmetric formalism with an inter-
action parameter (W(H2O,CO2)) of 6 kJ mol−1. Considered pure phases
were K-feldspar (sanidine), rutile, ilmenite and quartz.Fig. 1.Microstructural setting of goldmineralisation at Junction. a) Plane polarised light photom
taining a number of wall rock clasts and fractures ﬁlled with dolomite. The top half is the wall
biotite and calcite grains and a second consisting of ﬁner grained chlorite, biotite and dolomite
scale synchrotron XRFmap showing variations in the concentration of gold (red), rubidium (gre
grain boundaries of biotite grains, many of which coincide with gold mineralisation.
© 2015 CSIRO. All Rights Reserved.4. Results
4.1. Petrographic description
The sample studied comprises biotite-richwall-rock and quartz vein
material that is cross-cut by thin dolomite veinlets (Fig. 1a). It was cho-
sen for its microscopic visible gold and the clear association of gold
mineralisation with alteration reactions.
Sample mineralogy consists of quartz–albite–biotite–chlorite–cal-
cite–ilmenite–pyrrhotite, with secondary chlorite and muscovite after
biotite, siderite after calcite, and anatase after ilmenite. The abundanceicrograph of the thin section examined in this study. The bottom half is a quartz vein con-
rock containing the gold. The wall rock is composed of two domains, one comprises large
with minor pyrrhotite and ilmenite. White box shows the location of (b). b) Thin section-
en) and iron (blue). Increased rubidium concentration is associatedwith loss of iron at the
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alteration history. The texture is heterogeneous on the thin section scale
(Fig. 1), with areas of coarse grained (several millimetres long) biotite
aggregates that have partially altered to muscovite and chlorite, and
zones of ﬁner grained intergrown biotite, chlorite, quartz and dolomite.
Large calcite grains have been partially replaced by siderite (Fig. 1b) and
dolomite (Pearce et al., 2013). The gold, which occurs as native gold, is
associated with biotite breakdown and carbonate alteration reactions.
In addition to the large accumulation of gold in the dolomitised calcite
(top right hand side of Fig. 1b), synchrotronmapping highlights smaller
amounts of gold, some of which is beneath the surface of the sample
(Maier et al., 2015). The gold is either associated with carbonate replace-
ment, or zones of elevated Rb and reduced Fe intensity,which indicate re-
placement of biotite by muscovite. The pressure, temperature and ﬂuid
chemistry indicated by these reactions and their signiﬁcancewith respect
to gold precipitation is the focus of this study.
Two of the areas that show gold-associated reactionmicrostructures
have been mapped in detail using SEM-based EDX mapping. The two
areas are both regions where biotite is breaking down to chlorite and
muscovite; one area includes gold precipitation whereas the other
does not. The contrasting microstructures will be examined ﬁrst to see
if they occurred under the same conditions, and second to identify
why one contains gold whilst the second is barren.
4.2. Biotite breakdown microstructure
4.2.1. Compositional maps
Gold occurs around the point where four large biotite grains meet
(Fig. 2). Reaction along the biotite grain boundaries has produced mus-
covite andminor chlorite.Most of the chlorite is disseminated throughout
thebioitite along themica cleavageplanes. The centre of the biotite break-
down microstructure is marked by a Fe–Mg carbonate vein that also in-
vades the mica. Gold mineralisation occurs both disseminated within
the muscovite and at the reaction interface between the muscovite and
biotite. A detailed compositional map shows the heterogeneity of the bi-
otite where it is reacting to chlorite (andminormuscovite), and the poly-
crystalline nature of the muscovite reaction product (Fig. 3). Gold is
located along the newly formed grain and phase boundaries. Also present
are small rutile grains disseminated throughout the muscovite, derived
from the pre-existing biotite. The carbonate vein has a heterogeneous
composition. The centre of the vein is Fe-rich siderite, whilst towards
the boundary with the intact mica the carbonate is more heterogeneous,Fig. 2. EDX chemicalmap showing the reactions occurring around goldmineralisedwithin
the biotite breakdown microstructure. Biotite is shown in pink, with muscovite reaction
products in red. Chlorite (distributed throughout the biotite) is in shades of blue and
green and the carbonates (siderite andmagnesite) are shown in bright green and blue de-
pending on Fe/Mg ratio. Quartz is black and gold is yellow. The position of Fig. 3 are shown
in the white boxes.
© 2015 CSIRO. All Rights Reserved.Mg-rich and is includedwith ﬂakes of muscovite, gold and rutile. There is
a thin band of dolomite (shown in blue as pure Mg in the map as there is
no colour for calcium) that runs up the left hand side of the Fe-rich car-
bonate but elsewhere the carbonate is low in calcium.
4.2.2. Mineral compositions
The carbonate typically contains N50% siderite and b10% calcite
(Table 3), with the exception of the thin dolomite band discussed
above. Thebiotite has excess aluminiumcompared to the stoichiometric
phlogopite/annite formula (Table 3), which is accommodated by the
coupled ‘eastonite’ substitution with the exchange vector AlivAlvi(Mg,
Fe)−1Si−1. The Mg:Fe2+ ratio is approximately 2:3 with the deﬁciency
in the octahedral site made upwith Ti4+. This may be coupled to vacan-
cies in the K-site or alternatively may be linked to deprotonation in the
OH-site (Waters and Charnley, 2002). Recalculation of the ferric iron
content of the biotite using the method of Droop (1987), which in this
case requires the assumption that there is no deprotonation of the
OH-site, suggests that all the iron is in the ferrous state. Furthermore,
micro-XANES carried out on this area of the sample shows that the Fe-
content of the biotite is all in the ferrous oxidation state.
Stoichiometric white mica analyses are deﬁcient in aluminium with
respect to muscovite having between 4 and 4.5 aluminium atoms per
22-oxygen formula unit. This is accomplished through the coupled
phengite substitution (Mg, Fe2+)SiAliv−1Alvi−1. For fully reacted
muscovite the analyses are consistent and show little variation in either
aluminium content or Mg:Fe2+ ratio.
4.2.3. Mineral volumes
Mineral volumes of the reaction products are used to investigate the
extent to which reactions are open to element loss or gain duringmeta-
somatic reactions. The observed mineral volumes of muscovite and
chlorite are used to determine the molar ratio of chlorite to muscovite
(1.44:1; Table 4, Molar Ratio to Ms from Balanced Reaction), which
places a ﬁxed constraint, alongwith themineral compositions, on a bal-
anced chemical reaction (see below). The ratio of chlorite to muscovite
was chosen as the constraint since Al is assumed to be relatively immo-
bile compared to other elements in the system.
The volumes of other reaction product phases (siderite and quartz)
are used to determine the number of moles of those phases observed
in the image (Table 4, Mols in Image). This cannot be done for biotite
as it is consumed in the reaction and any biotite currently in the
image is therefore unreacted.
4.2.4. Balanced reaction
Measuredmineral compositions and themolar ratio of muscovite to
chlorite determined through image analysis can be used to constrain a
chemical reaction balanced with respect to Al:
3:90 Biotiteþ 5:92 H2Oþ 5:05 CO2→
1:0 Muscoviteþ 1:44 Chloriteþ 5:05 Siderite−Magnesite
þ0:56 Rutileþ 7:21 Quartz
ð1Þ
3:90 K1:8 Mg2:0 Fe2:8Al0:7Ti0:2½  Si5:6Al2:4½ O20 OHð Þ3:9 F0:1 þ 5:92 H2O
þ5:05 CO2→K1:9 Mg0:3 Fe0:3Al3:2½  Si6:8Al1:2½ O20 OHð Þ4
þ1:44 Mg4:1 Fe5:0Al2:8½  Si5:4Al2:6½ O20 OHð Þ16 þ 5:05 Mg0:3 Fe0:7CO3
þ 0:56 TiO2 þ 7:21 SiO2 þ 2:63 K2Oþ 0:20 F2
Themolar ratios of siderite and quartz, relative tomuscovite, derived
from the balanced reaction above can be used to calculate the number of
moles that should be expected to be produced during the reaction
(Table 4, Calculated Mols), given the number of moles of muscovite in
the image. Similarly, the number of moles of biotite inferred to have
been consumed in the reaction can also be calculated. In turn, the
predicted volume of biotite, prior to reaction, can be calculated
(Table 4, Volume Balance in Image). Finally, the net volume change
Fig. 3. EDX chemicalmap of a detailed section of the biotite breakdownmicrostructurewith the elements coloured as shown. Gold (yellow) and rutile (fuschia) are disseminated through-
out themuscovite (red) and chlorite (blue) reaction products. Chlorite (green–blue) also occurs along the cleavage planes of the partially reacted biotite (pink). The carbonate vein on the
left of the image has a central Fe-rich part (bright green, marked Sd for siderite) with a more Mg-rich outer part (green–blue) that also contains fragments of muscovite, gold, and rutile.
© 2015 CSIRO. All Rights Reserved.
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0.24 × 10−14 m3.
4.3. Calcite–biotite reaction microstructure
4.3.1. Compositional maps
Elsewhere in the sample, a similar biotite-consuming reaction oc-
curs along the interface between coarse biotite grains and large calciteTable 3
Mica compositions from the Junction thin section. Compositions are shown asmeanweight % o
detection limit the result is presented in the footnote. Compositions are recalculated to derive ca
chlorite and 3 oxygens for carbonates.
© 2015 CSIRO. All Rights Reserved.
Biotite breakdown microstructure
Biotite Chlorite Muscovite
wt.% oxides
SiO2 37.43 ± 0.81 25.00 ± 1.18 50.44 ± 1.06
TiO2 1.67 ± 0.21 0.22 ± 0.68 0.81 ± 0.97
Al2O3 17.80 ± 0.95 21.26 ± 0.64 27.77 ± 2.09
Cr2O3 0.06 ± 0.02 BDl2 BDL
FeO 22.50 ± 1.05 27.64 ± 1.74 3.02 ± 1.12
MnO 0.08 ± 0.05 0.06 ± 0.02 BDL4
MgO 9.04 ± 0.60 12.66 ± 1.49 1.60 ± 0.65
CaO BDL1 BDL 0.02 ± 0.01
Na2O 0.07 ± 0.06 BDL 0.15 ± 0.05
K2O 9.70 ± 0.47 0.22 ± 0.65 11.19 ± 0.33
SrO nd nd nd
Cl- 0.02 ± 0.01 BDL3 BDL
F- 0.21 ± 0.12 BDL BDL
CO2 nd nd nd
Sum 98.60 87.12 95.06
Cations
Si 2.79 2.69 3.4
Ti 0.09 0.02 0.04
Al 1.56 2.7 2.2
Cr 0 0 0
Fe2+ 1.4 2.49 0.17
Mn 0.01 0.01 0
Mg 1 2.03 0.16
Ca 0 0 0
Na 0.01 0 0.02
K 0.92 0.03 0.96
Sr nd nd nd
Sum 7.78 9.97 6.95
Mg/(Mg + Fe2+) 0.42 0.45 0.48
Anions
Cl 0.00 0.00 0.00
F 0.1 0.00 0.00
10.04 wt.% CaO. 20.05 wt.% Cr2O3. 30.01 wt.% Cl. 40.06 wt.% Mn. 50.02 wt.% CaO. 60.12 wt.% F.grains (Figs. 1b and 4). The biotite is replaced internally by muscovite
and chlorite while dolomite is produced in a ﬁne grained zone (outlined
with a white dashed line in Fig. 4a) along the interface with the calcite
(Pearce et al., 2013). There are islands of remnant biotite sitting within
the ﬁne-grained dolomite zone, implying that the dolomite has at least
partially replaced the biotite, rather than solely replace the neighbouring
calcite. Twins within the calcite are also altered to dolomite. There is very
little siderite present in this reactionzone. Rutile is producedat the interfacexide values. BDL= All values below detection limit. Where a single analysis was above the
tions per formula unit on the basis of 22 oxygens for biotite andmuscovite, 28 oxygens for
Calcite–biotite reaction microstructure
Siderite Biotite Chlorite Muscovite
nd 36.97 ± 1.34 24.18 ± 1.19 51.03 ± 0.76
nd 1.57 ± 0.17 0.05 ± 0.02 0.62 ± 0.86
nd 17.23 ± 0.43 21.21 ± 1.14 26.50 ± 1.01
nd BDL BDL BDL
42.13 ± 0.39 23.37 ± 1.46 27.53 ± 2.11 3.56 ± 0.75
0.48 ± 0.09 0.08 ± 0.01 0.13 ± 0.08 BDL
12.21 ± 1.74 8.88 ± 0.27 13.14 ± 2.01 1.92 ± 0.27
2.33 ± 0.88 BDL5 0.24 ± 0.70 0.10 ± 0.09
nd 0.05 ± 0.03 BDL 0.12 ± 0.04
nd 9.36 ± 1.45 0.03 ± 0.03 11.15 ± 0.19
BDL nd nd nd
nd 0.01 ± 0.01 BDL BDL
nd 0.25 ± 0.07 BDL BDL6
42.13 ± 0.39 nd nd nd
99.28 97.81 86.51 95.14
nd 2.79 2.63 3.44
nd 0.09 0 0.03
nd 1.53 2.72 2.11
nd 0 0 0
0.63 1.48 2.5 0.2
0.01 0.01 0.01 0
0.32 1 2.13 0.19
0.04 0 0.03 0.01
nd 0.01 0 0.02
nd 0.9 0 0.96
0 nd nd nd
1.0 7.81 10.02 6.96
0.34 0.40 0.46 0.49
0.00 0.00 0.00
0.12 0.00 0.00
Table 4
Mineral parameters used to calculate volume change in biotite breakdown microstructure reaction.
© 2015 CSIRO. All Rights Reserved.
Density
(kg m−1)
Molar Volume
(m3 mol−1)
Volume in image
(m3 × 1014)
Mols in image
(mol × 1016)
Molar ratio to
Ms1
Calculated mols
(mol × 1016)
Volume Balance
(m3 × 1014)
Chlorite 2658 475.7 13 2.73 1.27 13
Muscovite 2825 284.9 6.15 2.16 1 6.15
Siderite 3600 29.5 2.94 9.92 4.60 112 2.94
Biotite 3050 299. 9 N/A N/A 3.60 7.773 23.3
Quartz 2660 22.6 2.23 9.87 6.68 14.422 2.23
Chl + Sid + Ms – Bt −1.21
1Chlorite and siderite molar ratios are calculated using data frommeasured ‘Mols in image’ column. Biotite molar ratio is calculated by calculating the total mols of Al in muscovite and
chlorite and assuming that it all came from biotite. Quartz is calculated as the difference in silica content between the biotite and muscovite and chlorite products.
2Produced by the reaction.
3Consumed by the reaction.
Density
(kg m−1)
Molar volume
(m3 mol−1)
Volume in image
(m3 × 1014)
Mols in image
(mol × 1016)
Molar ratio to Ms1 Calculated mols
(mol × 1016)
Volume balance
(m3 × 1014)
Chlorite 2658 475.9 1.11 0.23 1.20 1.11
Muscovite 2770 291.3 0.57 0.19 1 0.57
Siderite 3870 29.9 0.0025 0.0083 3.92 0.762 0.0025
Dolomite 2840 32.5 0.925 2.85 15.0 0.592 0.19
Quartz 2660 22.6 0.223 1.04 6.35 1.242 0.24
Calcite 2710 36.9 N/A N/A 1.51 0.293 0.11
Biotite 3042 304.7 N/A N/A 3.47 0.683 2.06
Chl + Sid + Dol + Ms – (Bt + Cte) −0.29
1Chlorite and siderite molar ratios are calculated using data from measured ‘Mols in image’ column. Biotite molar ratio is calculated by calculating the total mols of Al in
muscovite and chlorite and assuming that it all came from biotite. Calcite is calculated by assuming that all the Ca incorporated into the dolomite comes from dissolving
calcite. Quartz is calculated as the difference in silica content between the biotite and muscovite and chlorite products.
2Produced by the reaction.
3Consumed by the reaction.
120 M.A. Pearce et al. / Lithos 239 (2015) 114–127between the biotite and the chlorite and muscovite reaction products
as well as within the biotite where it is locally partially altered to chlorite.
4.3.2. Mineral compositions
The biotite grains are effectively the same composition as in the
biotite breakdown microstructure maps as they are from the same
population of large biotite grains that formed during the initial K-
metasomatism of the Junction Dolerite (Table 3). The product minerals
(muscovite and chlorite) also have similar compositions to those in the
biotite breakdown maps.
4.3.3. Mineral volumes
A mineral volume balance similar to that described above has
been carried out for this region of the sample. Again, the observed vol-
umes of chlorite andmuscovite are used to deﬁne amolar ratio of chlorite
tomuscovite (1.26:1, Table 4,Molar Ratio toMs fromBalanced Reaction).
Using this constraint, along with the mineral compositions, a balanced
chemical reaction can be constructed (see below). As above, the volumes
of other product phases are used to determine the number of moles of
those phases observed in the image (Table 4, Mols in Image).
4.3.4. Balanced reaction
Measuredmineral compositions and themolar ratio of muscovite to
chlorite determined through image analysis can be used to constrain a
chemical reaction balanced with respect to Al:
3:62 Biotiteþ 1:49 Calciteþ 5:06H2Oþ 5:50 CO2→
1:00 Muscoviteþ 1:26 Chloriteþ 2:98 Dolomiteþ 4:01 Siderite
þ0:54 Rutileþ 6:69 Quartz ð2Þ
3:62 K1:8 Mg2 Fe3Al0:7Ti0:2½  Si5:6Al2:4½ O20 OHð Þ3:9 F0:1 þ 1:87 CaCO3
þ5:06H2Oþ 5:50 CO2→
K1:9 Mg0:4 Fe0:4Al3:1½  Si6:9Al1:1½ O20 OHð Þ4
þ1:26 Mg4:3 Fe5:0Al2:7½  Si5:3Al2:7½ O20 OHð Þ4 þ 3:73 Ca0:5Mg0:4 Fe0:1CO3
þ3:64 FeCO3 þ 0:54 TiO2 þ 6:69 SiO2 þ 2:37 K2O þ 0:24 F2
The molar ratios of siderite, dolomite and quartz, relative to musco-
vite, derived from the balanced reaction above can be used to calculatethe number ofmoles that should be expected to be produced during the
reaction (Table 3, Calculated Mols), given the number of moles of mus-
covite in the image. Similarly, the number of moles of calcite and biotite
inferred to have been consumed in the reaction can also be calculated. In
turn, the predicted volumes of calcite and biotite, prior to reaction, can
be calculated (Table 3, Volume Balance in Image). Finally, the net vol-
ume change associated with the reaction is estimated as a volume in-
crease of 0.82 × 10−14 m3.
4.4. EBSD maps
The map of crystallographic orientations (Fig. 4b) of the calcite and
dolomite (mapped as a single carbonate phase) coloured relative to two
reference orientations, one for the large parent grain (blue) and one for
a twin (red), show that the ﬁne grained dolomite zone shares an orienta-
tion with the adjacent calcite grain. The domain in the centre of the EBSD
map shows that the ﬁne grained zone is made up of a number of crystals
that have low angle relationships to one another and the large calcite par-
ent grain. This is due to nucleation of multiple grains epitaxially onto a
common parent grain but with small lattice misﬁts, most likely due to
the mismatch between the calcite and dolomite crystal structures
(Pearce et al., 2013). Pole ﬁgures of the crystallographic orientation data
(Fig. 4c) show that the dolomitised twins show an e-twin relationship
to the parent calcite. The cluster of green (i.e. non-twin orientations)
highlighted in the orientationmap (I) sharem-planeswith both the adja-
cent twin and parent orientations and so are likely low energy orienta-
tions in which nucleation is easier than another random orientation.
4.5. Geochemical modelling of ﬂuid–rock interaction
Flow through models carried out with HCh show what is predicted
to happen, at equilibrium, as a rock is continually inﬁltrated and altered
by ﬂuid of a constant composition. The wide range of CO2 and CH4 con-
tents present in ﬂuid inclusions from the thin section investigated
(Polito et al., 2001) means that it was necessary to test a variety of
ﬂuid compositions. In all the model results, ﬂuid–rock ratios are
expressed as total ﬂuid mass through the system/biotite mass in the
starting rock. Whilst one of the compositions contains calcite, the
Fig. 4. Chemistry and crystallography of the reaction zone between large biotite and calcite grains producing dolomite, chlorite and muscovite. A) Chemical EDX map showing relative
concentrations of K (red), Mg (green), Ca (blue), and Ti (pink). B) EBSD relative misorientation map. Dolomite and calcite (treated as one phase) are coloured relative to reference orien-
tations (white crosses) in the calcite parent (blue) and twin (red) orientations. Orientations not close to either of these orientation are coloured green.White dashed line denotesmargin of
reaction zone based on the ﬁne-grained reaction products. Twins are preferentially dolomitised (compare green twins in A with red twin orientations). C) Upper hemisphere equal angle
pole ﬁgures showing the orientations of all calcite/dolomite in the EBSD map (b) using the same colour scheme.
© 2015 CSIRO. All Rights Reserved.
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supplies the Ca (and some CO2) to make dolomite rather than siderite-
magnesite. Initial tests were carried out on both calcite present and ab-
sent compositions to constrain the likely range of X(CO2) values for the
ﬂuid (Fig. 5). After a ﬂuid–rock ratio of 2, the distribution of phases as a
function of ﬂuid composition can be used to constrain the most likely
range of ﬂuid compositions for more detailed investigation. For both re-
actions, at lowX(CO2) values the assemblage is buffered by the rock and
so that there is very little change up to X(CO2) = 0.1. Similarly, for
X(CO2) N 0.2 there is very little change in mineral assemblage with fur-
ther increase in CO2 content of the ﬂuid. Given that both chlorite and an
Fe–Mg carbonate must be present in the alteration products, the calcu-
lated stability ranges of these phases place upper and lower bounds re-
spectively on the likely ﬂuid X(CO2). The biotite-onlymodel estimates a
ﬂuid composition of 0.11 ≤ X(CO2) ≤ 0.18 for the biotite breakdownmi-
crostructure reaction (Fig. 5a), while the biotite-calcitemodel estimates
a compositon of 0.09 ≤ X(CO2) ≤ 0.13 for the calcite–biotite microstruc-
ture (Fig. 5b). Both microstructures are expected to have interacted
with the same ﬂuid, therefore the likely ﬂuid composition is in the
range 0.11 ≤ X(CO2) ≤ 0.13.
The results of a more detailed set of models that explore this narrow
compositional range but for progressive ﬂuid–rock interaction are
shown in Fig. 6. The molar ratios of chlorite and product carbonate (ei-
ther siderite-magnesite or ankerite) to muscovite are used to assess
which of the models is most representative of the ﬂuid–rock ratios ex-
perienced by the sample from Junction. These are contoured as a func-
tion of ﬂuid–biotite mass ratio and ﬂuid composition. For the biotite
breakdown microstructure reaction the chlorite muscovite ratio
(Fig. 6a) increases as a function of ﬂuid–rock ratio but also shows
some dependence on ﬂuid composition at higher X(CO2) values. The
siderite-muscovite ratio (Fig. 6b) increases with increasing ﬂuid
X(CO2). The decrease in this ratio with progressive reaction occurs as
Fe andMg are leached from the rock at high ﬂuid–rock ratios.When cal-
cite is present (Fig. 6c and d) the chlorite-muscovite ratio is dominantlya function of ﬂuid composition. Muscovite is absent at very low X(CO2),
there is a narrow bandwhere they are both present and then chlorite is
absent at higher X(CO2). The ankerite-muscovite ratio shows a complex
pattern topologically similar to the siderite-muscovite ratio in the
biotite-only model. The likely ﬂuid compositions and ﬂuid–rock ratios
from each constraint (mineral ratio and assemblage) can be compared
by overlaying regions that satisfy the constraints (Fig. 7). The region
that satisﬁes the most constraints appears darkest on the diagram and
suggests ﬂuid compositions 0.11 ≤ X(CO2) ≤ 0.13 and ﬂuid–biotite ratios
b12.
To test the effect ofmore complex solid solutionmodels on the alter-
ation reactions that accompany gold mineralisation, the system was
modelled using the non-ideal mixing models available in THERMOCALC.
First, the effect of K removal on the bulk composition was investigated.
By taking the observed proportions and compositions of chlorite, mus-
covite, siderite, quartz and rutile from the biotite breakdown micro-
structure and progressively adding K2O back into the system, in the
presence of ﬂuid with an X(CO2) of 0.1 (approximated from the HCh
models), the assemblage was reduced to biotite (Fig. 8a) with the com-
position observed in the sample (Fig. 8b). The initial assemblage is only
stable below 390 °C due to the breakdown of siderite at higher temper-
atures. Second, the effect of ﬂuid composition and pressure on the
biotite breakdown reaction was tested using the intersection of Fe/
(Fe+Mg) ratio contours in siderite and chlorite. For the observed com-
positions of siderite and chlorite, the intersection point lies around a
value of X(CO2)=0.1 at 400 °C and 4 kbar pressure (Fig. 8b). This inter-
section point forms a line in three dimensional P-T-X(CO2), and as is
typical in CO2-bearing systems, the line trends towards higher equilib-
rium ﬂuid X(CO2) with decreasing pressure (Fig. 7b; White et al.,
2013). The temperature dependence of this equilibrium is negligible,
as would be expected from what is effectively an Fe–Mg cation ex-
change thermometer, although due to compositional contours being
nearly parallel there is a large uncertainty on the temperature of
reaction.
Fig. 5.Mineral volume plot with varying X(CO2) of the ﬂuid from X(CO2) 0 to 0.5 for the
ﬂush model after a ﬂuid–biotite mass ratio of 2. A) Model for pure biotite interacting
with aﬂuid tomodel the biotite breakdownmicrostructure. The observed productmineral
assemblage is chlorite +muscovite+ siderite/magnesite (with no K-feldspar) consistent
with a ﬂuid with 0.11 ≤ X(CO2) ≤ 0.18. B) Biotite and calcite reacting with a ﬂuid. The ob-
served mineral assemblage is chlorite +muscovite + dolomite + quartz ± siderite con-
sistent with a ﬂuid with 0.09 ≤ X(CO2) ≤ 0.13.
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5.1. Open versus closed chemical system behaviour during metasomatic
reactions
In rocks containing veins and with evidence of large-scale ﬂuid
ﬂuxes it can be difﬁcult to balance chemical reactions because the
amount of ﬂuid and its composition is largely unknown. Leaching of
chemical components from the rocks reduces the number of phases (ac-
cording to the phase rule) eventually resulting in monomineralic rocks
(Korzhinskii, 1965). Starting by assuming a closed system in which all
components are immobile and gradually relaxing that assumption
using constraints from the reactionmicrostructures will lead to a better
understanding of theﬂuids compositions involved (Brander et al., 2012)
that are, in this case, responsible for goldmineralisation. In addition, thescale atwhichdifferent components balancewill be the scale ofmobility
of that component in the rock (McCaig, 1987).
The reactions given above have been chemically balanced using con-
straints frommeasuredmineral compositions and themolar ratio of the
Al-bearing products muscovite and chlorite assuming Al immobility.
Comparing the calculated (from the balanced reactions) and observed
moles of quartz in the images, in both cases more quartz is calculated
than is observed by a factor of approximately two (Table 4, Mols in
Image versus Calculated Mols). This does not invalidate the modelling
since the studied reaction zones occur in the selvage around a large
quartz vein (Fig. 1) indicating that alteration was accompanied by a
high degree of silica mobility. Similarly, both balanced reactions predict
the production of more siderite than is observed. However, as with
quartz, there is a large amount of siderite present elsewhere in the sam-
ple (Fig. 1). Therefore it is inferred that both Si and Fe aremobile at least
on the scale of a thin section.
In contrast, other elements appear to have restricted mobility. The
calcite–biotite microstructure reaction produces dolomite in addition
to siderite. Dolomite is formed by replacement of calcite, which acts as
a source of Ca, adjacent to the reacting biotite. In contrast, there is no
evidence of calcite within the biotite breakdown microstructure (Figs.
2 and 3; reaction 1), resulting in no dolomite formation, even though
there is large amount of calcite in the sample overall (Fig. 1).
Dolomitisation of calcite shows that Ca is relatively immobile in the sys-
tem with likely transport distances less than the scale of a thin section,
and points to local (100 s μm scale) equilibrium controlling observed
compositions. Dolomite location in the thin section may also be con-
trolled by the ability to nucleate dolomite. Topotaxial replacement
such as that documented in Fig. 4 reduces the energetic nucleation bar-
rier. Moreover the dolomitisation of calcite twins is prevalent because
the twin boundaries are interfaces along which heterogeneous nucle-
ation can take place following a period of incubation with Mg-bearing
ﬂuids (Etschmann et al., 2014).
The calculated molar ratio of dolomite to siderite (0.57:0.76; Table 4,
Calculated Mols) in the calcite–biotite microstructure is signiﬁcantly
smaller than that observed in the image (3.60:0.057; Table 4, Mols in
Image). The additional dolomite observed in the image could be ex-
plainedby the addition ofMg in the alterationﬂuid,which reactswith cal-
cite to produce the extra dolomite. This is consistent with the presence of
MgCl2·12H2Ohydrates observed inﬂuid inclusions at the Junction depos-
it, as described above (Polito, 1999). This extra Mg has not been included
in balanced reaction 2 as the additional degree of freedom results in a
non-unique solution to the balanced reaction. Additionally, some of the
dolomitisation may have occurred later than sideritisation (Pearce et al.,
2013). Regarding other system components, the reaction of biotite to
chlorite plusmuscovite requires loss of K. Similarly, the traceﬂuorine con-
tent in biotite is likely lost to the ﬂuid, while any Ti forms rutile.
The calcite absent reaction in the biotite breakdown microstructure
results in a local net volume decrease, whereas the calcite present in the
calcite–biotite microstrocture reaction results in a net local volume in-
crease. Interestingly, for these two reaction areas, gold only occurswith-
in the biotite breakdown microstructure, where porosity has been
created during the reaction. It is interpreted that this is due to the reac-
tion creating space for the gold to precipitate. Whilst the reactions pro-
vide accommodation space for the gold, deposition itself may be driven
by ultra-local changes in ﬂuid composition that develop along the reac-
tion interface between themuscovite and the biotite (Borg et al., 2014).
5.2. P–T conditions from geochemical modelling
Modelling of the alteration reactions associatedwith gold deposition
at Junction shows that themineralisation took place at 390 °C and4 kbar
pressure. These results are consistent with previous temperature esti-
mates of between 360 °C and 400 °C based on the observed mineral as-
semblage (Witt et al., 1997) and clustering of oxygen stable isotope
equilibria between 383 °C and 434 °C from calcite and quartz veins
Fig. 6. Results of ﬂush modelling for a narrow range of ﬂuid compositions (0.088 b X(CO2) b 0.18). Mineral molar abundance ratios are contoured as a function of ﬂuid–biotite ratio and
ﬂuid composition to compare models to observed reactions. a) Chlorite/muscovite ratio for the calcite absent biotite breakdown. b) Siderite/muscovite ratio for the calcite absent biotite
breakdown. c) Chlorite/muscovite ratio for the biotite + calcite reaction. d) Dolomite/muscovite ratio for the biotite + calcite reaction.
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assemblage consistent with reaction at 400 °C and constrain the ﬂuid
X(CO2) value to between 0.11 and 0.13. The ﬂuid compositional con-
straint can then be used with the pressure dependent partitioning of
Fe and Mg between siderite and chlorite to give reaction pressures
around 4 kbar (Fig. 8b). Previous estimates of pressure from Polito
et al. (2001) based on homogenisation of ﬂuid inclusions are between
70 and 440 MPa, consistent with 4 kbar (400 MPa) from this study.
5.3. Gold transport and deposition: An extant problem
Goldmineralisation at the Junction Deposit is, to a ﬁrst order, typical
of much of the mineralisation found in greenstone belts both within
Australia and elsewhere in the world. Mineralisation occurs, controlled
by second and third order structures (Eisenlohr et al., 1989), within
maﬁc host rocks. At the ore-drive scale gold is associated with
sulphidation by K and CO2 bearing, low salinity ﬂuids (Mikucki and
Ridley, 1993). However, this study highlights that, at the scale of a few
hundred microns, gold precipitation is spatially associated with biotite
breakdown tomuscovite, chlorite and Fe–Mg carbonate. Gold precipita-
tion at Junction is not associated at the microscopic scale with sulphide
precipitation as was postulated by Polito et al. (2001; their reactions 1and 2) and is generally considered at many greenstone belt gold de-
posits. Furthermore, the gold is precipitated in zones of K-loss (reaction
1) during biotite breakdown indicating that the broad potassic alter-
ation actually predates gold deposition. The intimate association of the
minerals shown in Fig. 3 shows beyond doubt that the gold precipitated
during these reactions and the two modelling approaches used here
provide internally consistent constraints on ﬂuid composition (i.e.
0.11 b X(CO2) b 0.13). The masses of ﬂuid involved were less than 12
times the mass of rock with which they interacted. Balanced reactions
show that, with the exception of SiO2, K andminor amounts of Fe, the re-
actions are closed at the scale of a fewmm. Therefore it is possible, using
the mapped area shown in Fig. 2, to calculate the total mass of ﬂuid that
has interactedwith the rocks and therefore the gold concentrationwithin
theﬂuid that is necessary to introduce the amount of gold observed in the
gold-bearing areas of the thin-section. Full details of these calculations are
given in Appendix A but are summarised below.
Assuming a 1 μm thick slick of rock (as was assumed for the reaction
balancing process above) composed entirely of biotite, the total mass of
rock visible in Fig. 2 is 6.09 × 10−9 kg. If 12 times this mass of ﬂuid
reactedwith the rock (total ﬂuidmass=7.31× 10−8 kg) and deposited
the observed amount of gold (1.07 × 10−14m3 or 2.07× 10−10 kg) then
the concentration of gold in theﬂuid bymassmust have been 2800 ppm
Fig. 7. Composite diagram showing the regions of ﬂuid–biotite ratio—ﬂuid composition
space that have the observed mineral ratios or assemblages from both microstructures
based on plots in Fig. 6. Assuming that both microstructures are in equilibrium with the
same amount of the same ﬂuid then the darkest area is the one that matches the most
modelled constraints and is the best ﬁt result for ﬂuid composition and ﬂuid–biotite ratio.
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124 M.A. Pearce et al. / Lithos 239 (2015) 114–127(0.3%) assuming that deposition efﬁciency is 100%. This requires that
gold is travelling in the ﬂuid at concentrations far in excess of any that
have been observed experimentally or in any natural system
(Williams-Jones et al., 2009). Alternatively, large volumes of a lower
concentration ﬂuid must pass through the rock. While this may be
possible in a vein/fracture, it seems unlikely that such largeﬂuid volumes
could pass through the grain boundary network shown in Figs. 2 and 4
without reactingwith thewall rock.Modelling, usingHCh, of the amount
of gold that can be carried in an aqueous solution with a composition of
that documented in this study shows that themaximumconcentration isFig. 8. Results of THERMOCALCmodelling. a) T-X(K2O) pseudosection illustrating the effect of incre
The observed bulk K2O content occurs at X(K2O) = 0.17 As K2O is added back in to the observ
trace rutile. b) A comparison between themeasured composition of biotite in the sample and th
similar. c) T-X(CO2) pseudosection, calculated at 4 kbar, showing the intersection of compositio
best estimate for the conditions of alteration. The effect of changing pressure on the position o
© 2015 CSIRO. All Rights Reserved.on the order of 0.12 ppm (Appendix A, Fig. A2). In themodel,most of this
gold is carried as gold chloride complexes. Adding sulphur into the ﬂuid
only increases the gold carrying capacity by a factor of two without pre-
cipitation of sulphides (not observed here) so is still too gold poor to de-
posit the required gold volumes with the limited associated alteration
(Appendix A, Fig. A3). This is a general problemwith high grade gold de-
posits, in which it is difﬁcult to explain the high gold concentrations in
rocks with ideas of gold transport and deposition in ﬂuids.
If gold deposition is driven by ﬂuid–rock interaction, systems with
low concentrations of gold in aqueous solution (e.g. 0.12 ppmcalculated
here) require large ﬂuid volumes (~1 km3) to be focused through and
react with the host rocks to accumulate the amount of gold (2 Moz)
found in modest sized gold deposits. Flow of this ﬂuid volume through
fractured rock is possible on time-scales of tens of thousands of years
(Weatherley and Henley, 2013; Micklethwaite et al., 2015) but poten-
tially with little interaction between the ﬂuid and the rock. Vein-
hosted gold, deposited during decompression, may be formed in this
way, but not those where gold is distributed throughout the wall rock.
Chemically-driven deposition such as bisulphide destabilisation
(Mikucki, 1998) or change in pH (Phillips and Evans, 2004) requires
buffering of the ﬂuid by the rock volume through which it ﬂows and
the ﬂuid–rock ratio should match the associated alteration. As demon-
strated by the modelling of the balanced reactions and gold solubility
calculations, deposition of the observed gold volumes from an aqueous
solution is not thermodynamically feasible. We believe the example
presented in this study is typical of greenstone hosted orogenic gold de-
posits exhibiting deposit scale sulphidation, carbonation and potassium
metasomatism. Therefore other gold transportmechanisms, such as col-
loidal suspensions, which have been observed in epithermal gold sys-
tems (Saunders, 1990), should be considered as potential processes in
the ﬁnal stages of ore deposit formation.
6. Conclusions
The microstructural and microchemical analysis presented in this
paper shows that the reactions associated with gold mineralisation
from a sample of altered dolerite from the Junction deposit occurred
during metasomatism at 390 °C and 4 kbar, by a ﬂuid with X(CO2) =asing K2O content. Bulk compositions at X(K2O)= 0 and X(K2O)= 1 are given in Table 2.
ed system, the equilibrium assemblage converges towards one dominated by biotite with
e calculated composition reached at K2O= 0.945, showing that the two compositions are
nal isopleths for Fe/(Fe +Mg) (x) in chlorite and siderite. This intersection represents the
f this intersection point is also shown.
Fig. A1. Contour plot showing total mols of dissolved aqueous gold as a function of ﬂuid/
rock ratio and ﬂuid composition.
© 2015 CSIRO. All Rights Reserved.
Fig. A2.Molar ratio of gold/ﬂuid calculated as a function of ﬂuid composition and ﬂuid/
rock ratio.
© 2015 CSIRO. All Rights Reserved.
125M.A. Pearce et al. / Lithos 239 (2015) 114–1270.11–0.13. Local variations in bulk rock composition and mineralogy at
the thin-section scale, i.e. the presence or absence of calcite, control
the alteration mineralogy suggesting limited mobility of calcium. Gold
occurs in regions where balanced reaction suggest that porosity should
be produced. Volume changes during alteration will provide space for
gold deposition but do not drive gold deposition. Thismay instead be re-
lated to local changes in pH within the ﬂuid linked to consumption of
aqueous CO2. Alteration of the biotite to chlorite and carbonate is both
demonstrably closed with respect to most elements (excepting K and
C) at the thin-section scale and intimately linked to gold deposition. In
contrast to the ore-drive scale element associations, gold is not
microstructurally associated with sulphidation or K-metasomatism as
the rocks undergo K-loss during mineralisation. Furthermore, volume
balancing using ﬂuid–rock ratio constraints shows that transport of
the gold in aqueous solution is not feasible because of the high ﬂuid-
ﬂuxes required. We suggest that careful consideration of microscale al-
teration assemblages is necessary when interpreting gold transport and
deposition and that alternative mechanisms of gold transport such as
colloidal suspensions may be important in forming orogenic gold
deposits.
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Appendix A. Gold volume calculations
A.1. Observed gold concentrations
The balanced reactions show that the reactions can be considered
closed to most elements on the scale of Fig. 3, with the exception of K,
SiO2, H2O, CO2 and gold. Moreover, the ﬂow through modelling results
show that the mineral assemblage that accompanies gold mineralisation
is consistent with a ﬂuid rock (mass) ratio of b12. Therefore, the total
ﬂuid volume that has interacted with the rock volume shown in Fig. 3
can be calculated as 12 × rock volume × biotite density (assuming the
rock was originally 100% biotite). All of the gold that is now in the rock
has been brought into the rock in thatﬂuid volume allowing the gold con-
centration in the ﬂuid to be calculated as follows:
Total volume of Fig. 3 (assuming 1 μm thick slice): 2 × 10−12 m3 rock
Mass of rock in Fig. 3: 2 × 10−12 m3 × 3050 kg m−3 =
6.09 × 10−9 kg rock
Maximummass of ﬂuid: 12 × 6.09 × 10−9 kg= 7.31 × 10−8 kg ﬂuid
Volume of gold in image = 1.07 × 10−14 m3 gold
Mass of gold in image = 1.07 × 10−14 m3 × 19300 kg m−3 =
2.07 × 10−10 kg gold
Concentration of gold in ﬂuid = 2.07 × 10−10 kg/7.31 × 10−8 =
0.0028 ggold/gﬂuid = 2800 ppm
A.2. Modelled concentrations of dissolved gold
The HCh models were re-run equilibrating the ﬂuid with gold at
each stage. An excess volume of gold was included in the rockcomposition. Once the ﬂuid has equilibrated with the rock to produce
the alteration assemblage, the amount of gold in the ﬂuid is the gold sat-
uration value for theﬂuid. This is plotted below (Fig. A1) by summing all
aqueous gold species so that the contours are mols of gold in the ﬂuid.
The ﬂuid is dominantly H2O and H2CO3. Summing these together
gives the total amount of ﬂuid in mols. The gold concentration of the
ﬂuid in ggold/gﬂuid is then given by
Cg ¼ MwAuMwFluid
 Mols of Au
Mols of Fluid
The distribution of themolar ratio is plotted below (Fig. A2). Gold ac-
tually becomes more soluble once biotite disappears completely be-
cause the pH drops slightly. The dominant species is AuCl2-.
In the region of interest (ﬂuid/rock b 12) the maximum gold/ﬂuid
molar ratio is on the order of 1.5 × 10−8. Assuming a mean molar
Fig. A3. Gold concentrations as a function of ﬂuid composition (XCO2) and ﬂuid/rock ratio
with added sulphur. These concentrations are approximately twice that of the sulphur ab-
sent ﬂuid.
© 2015 CSIRO. All Rights Reserved.
126 M.A. Pearce et al. / Lithos 239 (2015) 114–127mass of 24.6 (calculated as aweighted average of H2O andH2CO) for the
ﬂuid, this gives the following mass ratio:
196
24:6  1:5 10−8
¼ 1:2 10−7 ggold=gfluid or 0:12 ppm
Therefore, there is a 4 orders of magnitude discrepancy between the
predicted concentration from the microstructure and the modelling.
A.3. Modelled concentrations of dissolved gold with sulphur
Gold saturationwas remodelled using the same ﬂuid as in the previ-
ous model but with a small amount of sulphur added. Sulphur was
added until the sulphur content of the ﬂuid was just below the level
where sulphide minerals precipitated in the solid assemblage. This
was taken as a constraint on the maximum allowable sulphur content
below pyrite or pyrrhotite saturation equal to 0.0035 mol% sulphur.
With sulphur present the total dissolved gold content of the ﬂuid is ap-
proximately double that of the sulphur absent ﬂuid and therefore is still
4 orders of magnitude too low.
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